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best assortment of Mr tittles in 
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HITS ! f. Ï0M. WHITl IS A ÏËMPSÊ:
THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 18 1886. PRICE ONÉ OEîsT

WAS EQUAL TO XHB POSITION.

1 mcttssl Mn Flayed r»«a 
DnlU by Silml NaMM,

London, Marsh 17.—A praotleai joke 
Was played open Michael Davltt last Bight 
liy some students at Oxford, Davltt de
livered a lecture at Oxford and was hashed 
to oooupy-fltr'tlie night the room of a gradu
ate la college. Some of tho,students, when 
they learned this, wegs much Incensed, and 
securely screwed the "outer doors of the 

Davltt was compelled to reach the 
this ' morning by letting himself 

down from the window with the sheets of 
hie bed.

ïn hie leoture Mr. Davltt said his Idea of 
home rale was that the unity of the empire 
would be preserved, the federal government 
controlling the military. The ministry 
should oonoist of ministers of finance, land, 
agriculture, local government, publie 
works and education, and ahould have 
control of the police. He believed that 
Ireland would not Impose import duties,

ms sms cabal.

negotiations for Federal AM Towards the
Expenses.

Albany, N.Y., March 17.—-Ibthe senate 
Mr. McMillan called up resolutions favoring 
the Weber Mil for federal aid to the Erie 
oanal. He aéeeptèd an amendaient offered 
by Mr. Vedder that aa long as the state 
maintains It the Brie oanal shat be free.

BAXIOBAL BIBLE ABBOOIAXXOB. AX XHX LOCAL HO USB. THEIR THRTB1HTH DAI.Proceed Mas at the Annual nee ties In iA II fieeslon—jkpitreprlatlea far Colon*
m* 00X8 boxHksey’s West 0xmAT*£t*%m\ " Iancien needs nisenssed. ’

At the loqal legislature yesterday several 
bUla received a third reading and pained. 
Hon. Mr. Pardee explained on Increase in 
the appropriation for colonisation roads 
from <102,000 last year to $129,000. The 
oppmtiion charged that when eleotlena 
"•re coming on over-expenditures were 
always found in the colonisation roads 
scoonpt. This insinuation the government 
indignantly repudiated. It caused con
siderable discussion, bat was finally passed.

At the evening seaside the house went 
Into concurrence on the report of the com
mittee on estimates and passed a large 
her. The house adjourned at 10 40.

The committee on game laws met In the 
morning, Geese end swan were exempted 
from the law prohibiting spring snooting. 
The season for hounding deer le le be short
ened by six weeks. The praotioe of hunting 
deer by water was forbidden. The oloee 
season for game, with the exception of 
woodcock, waa extended from Aug, 15 to 
Sept. 1.

Ottawa, March 17.—The annual meeting 
of the Dominion Rifle association opened at 

to day, Lieut.-Cel. Kirkpatrick pro- 
aidlne and a

• tTO CBAMOX IB THH 81XVJXIOB OB 
XHB GOULD BTBXMX.\ \ zible and

Ae#ip*e Kmi
large number of members being 
I. Sis Excellency theQeverner- 

General was present, and in delivering Ma

!■on Force likely le be Applied to Effect n 
Settlement—Two Ratable Fined a Cen
tury A piece—Freeeedfnga in Texas.

St. Louis, March 17.—The thirteenth 
day of the Gonld system strike opens with 
as little hope of speedy resumption of freight. 
traffic as ever. Suburban passenger traffic 
■a partially re-established with the aid of 
policemen and deputy-sherlffi. Vioe-Presi- 
deat Hoxie’e reply to the chairman of the 
KaighU' exeentlve committee, indices 
many te the belief that the company will 
attempt no settlement with the strikers aa n 
body, but It will wait until the number of 
new men employed on the llnee shall be inf- 
Soient to carry on Ite business. Should this 
prove true, It la understood that the order 
whioh called those ont who are now striking 
will be followed by one which will cause 
every member ef the order employed upon 
the Gonld roads and their southwestern 
connections to oeaoe work.

UM Rebate. ,4'
Ottawa, March 17. —Evidences that this 

waa the anniversary of Inland's patron 
1 J. e*,°1 were ”<* wonting in and around the

iopening speech referred to the foot that

EN 1 while the value ef the prime had Increased 
from $4000 in 187» to $6000 In. 1885, the 
number el competitors had only Increased 
from 250 to 300. fit regretted that the 
number ef annual subscribes»
-101, and called attention Aa 
the liberal itapport of the govermdent war
ranted mere encouragement. The associ
ation was never Intended to be a govern-, 
mental affair. Hie excellency announced 
his intention of continuing his annual dona
tion of $500. Major-Gen. Middleton said 
for the work they had to perform he pre
ferred the Canadian volunteers to any" regu
lar troops la thé world. The officers for 
lest yeas wete nearly ail re-elected. Lient.- 
CoL Kirkpatrick is again president, Lieut.- 
Col. Oulroet chairman of oounoll, and - 
Lient,-Col, White was appointed chair
man ef the Executive . committee. A 
resolution was passed urging upon the gov
ernment that a bettor rifle than the Snider 
he provided. A letter from the British 
Columbia association stated that the pro
vince wished to send a team to Ottawa next

room.
ground

!( I
i , ! ti>-dny. Flags fluttered on all the 

buildings and messengers, pages and other 
ployea of Irish nationality or anoeetry 

were decorated with emblems of the green 
bl% Many members wore sprigs et them- 
k°ek. Mr. Coetigan's was the largest.
***• 31s k»V ootifelsted af a single leaf well
displayed. Up la the speaker'» gallery alphonsx desjardins.
Lady Lanadowne honored the day by wear-
*”* * pretty bnnoh of the “dear little $iLe’?.toT,rlKn demand on the" preroieM'or 
plant," S™" Jlfe" His argument was foe delay, but
^ *b« manner the government was now

Sir John Macdonald h .till unable to

ÎÜMnl‘°lbaî ÎT d“,y ,n wMhMgallery by Lady Macdooald, who, no w^_1not the
doubt, gives him a faithful report of the infël», and not by the French CenafUaS^ut 
proceeding, on her return to Earnsoliffe. SSF anpporting ever

Mineral Middleton and Bishop Sullivan Mt tiVMtte Mrnr^mnri,
Àext to her ladysfip this afternoon. wbloh*ensned *” hie wat from laughter

The eaene that preceded the Riel debate Ja the name of toe county he represented 
Monday waa «posted. Sir Hector Un- MHM Ih.
gevin propoeed te rnsm. the debate, but KSgKPKSffi'îffïSKÎÏÏ

Mr. Edgar offered an amendment and some B^aln8t Mf®”
. . .IL1 . 1 ho suspicion that the government put Mr.

unlmated speechifying ensued. The oppo- Landry up to make hte motion is strenath-
eoed by the statement with which the 
mein her for Beileohftwe closed his remarks 
•The member for Mo tmagny, sold he, "Intro- 
duoad the motion Without consulting any of us 
from Quebec in a case of such deep interest te 
our people.”

Cries of “Question” were followed by a divi
sion» which resulted in the adoption of the 
amendment: ,

.Allison. Bain (Soulangee),

Boesc, Bourbeau, Bowell. Bryson, Barnham. 
UurMi, Cameroa (Inverness). Gamebell IVlo- 
torla), Carling, Caron. Chnplean. Ciroon. Cooh- 

-y------------  rane. Colby. Coetlgan, Coughlin, Cnthbert,
~The division on the g.v.rnm«,t's Amend J ^nMd„,

w“116 to ?6 to îhe ^r>«^rd[XVn.n%âr,:
The mbUster of public works gave-notice Gagne, Gault, Gordon, G rand bois. Gulllett, 

lor Friday to make hi* rseofnilon the first »<m? ^Hc^^^ome^/^Hnrteïu’. Ivet 

order after questions by member, from day 
•e day until Ml. disposed of. This will 
ohoke offtench sharp dissions a. those of
Monday and to-day, whioh hare created Montplalslr. O'Brien, Orton, Ouimet, Paint,
Iteeh interest and intensified feeling In the ft^™“n(HaBlmgs), *Roa£’ Rvke'rt,*S^rtt! 
affair. ghakeeneare. Shanty^Small SmyUi, Sproule,

Routine over, CoL Amyot moved foroopies (Aatigonighi. To55**nd, ’ Tyumen l^rrwhî”
■* — tele*~”“' !««*“»•. eto- “kl^ SjW^fwhiw
m recommending that sentence of death Ini). White «tenfrowk Wlgie, Wood < 
Against Bonis Riel should not be 'commuted, or ville), Wbod.lWeetmoreland), Wi ight—118,
(hat It ahould be executed. Nayn—Allen, Amyot, Armstrong, Anger,

In amendment Sir Hector Langevln propoeed
£ •*î*“,^elhd®îr*e^reT,2f‘e t „ Can*«,n7^'^ï^mptelwBenf

Thie brought Mr. Bdgar to his feet He pro- Cartwright. Casey, Casgraln. Chariton. Cook- 
tested with earneetneee against rushing the burn, Cook, Ooursol, Davies, De St. Georges, 
hlng through so hastily and moved In amend- Deeaulnlers (MmltlnongO- Do^ardlna, Dnpon t.x r,,8lmü ssrnotion be added words to toe effect that it waa Gray. Guilbault, China. Harley, Helton, Isms. 
he duty of the government to bring down all Irvine, Jackson, King, Kirk, Londerkm, 
capers In the case without further delay, the Landry (Montai agay I, Laagsliar, Lanrler. Liv- 

Bebate to be adjourned In the meantime. ln*®ton- - Mackenzie,, MacMillan (Vaud-
Spcakcr Kirkpatrick held that Sir Hector 

Langevin’e amendment being In the nature of

I
had fallen te 
the feet that

18$ (VÎ ' fxj unnm*
AB & Go’s % \
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A Rolling spectacular.
A notice of the grand fancy dress oarnl- 

val, which was held at the Toronto roller 
rink on Tuesday evening, waa crowded out 
yesterday. The entire building was filled 
with a large and fashionable aodienoe. 
During the evening the band of the 10th 
Koyul Grenodlero, under the leadership of 
Prof. Tonlmln, played some fine operatic 
eeleotions. The floor was crowded with 
elegant costumes, and the universal opinion 
expressed was that the display was never 
equalled |p this city. Daring the grand 
march the floor was illuminated with dlf- 
feront colored lights, which made a grand 
spaotaole. The prizes were awarded by 
Aid. Walker and Saunders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jne. Wright A few of the winners 
especially worthy of mention are t Misses 
Henneesy and Taylor, the moot elegant 
lady costumes; Messrs. Walton and Joy, 
moat elegant gentlemen ; Misses Somerville 
and Somers, mort original comical ladles; 
Messrs. Couleon and Cleghorn, most original 
gentlemen ; Mr. Either and Mias Lind, bett 
dramatic Maternes, and Mr. Penieton and 
M.M\k*wri9’ the b**t akatere. The prizes 
will be presented th le evening.

IDS BUSINESS— 
• eelUnia i.

ÏÎ00.' ^ex‘* M,*r®h, 4v—-James Murray 
end J. A. Anthony, two Knights of Labor, 
charged with malicious miséhlef In disabling 
a freight loMmotlve oar the Mhaonrl Pacific 
railway, were found gc<>p»nd fined $100 
aaeh. The case will be appealed.

Fom Worth, Tex, March 17.—United 
States MaAhal Cahill, with ten deputies, 
arrived yesterday and swore In thirty epeolal 
depntiee. The deputy sheriffs and tW 
policemen repaired to the yards. Th 
strikers were spoken to plainly, and t train 
of twenty ears, whioh had come In from 
Denton, wae moved to the Texas A Pacific 
road and went west. Not a striker moved.

_New. fresh and fashlonebfe 
French liras* Good* clearing at 
half price at the ltou Marche,

The Heirepelltaa Rink.
The Metropolitan roller rink, corner of 

Queen and Shaw streets, having been 
built after the fire of Feb. 3 last, 
opened last night, between four and five 
thousand people being present Mr. Mnlr 
made the formal opening speech, announc
ing that Tnrnboll Smith was the new 
manager. The Maaaey band waa present 
and the rink, which baa been vastly Im
proved, was handsomely decorated. The 
management ehdm to have the finest floor 
in America. t

DEEDS, MORT. 
*o; fees only ».
- ROOM GIRTH, 

men and boys. 1 Instead^ of pledging the state, as the original 

ever free. Mr. Comstock offered an amend-
fall.REAL ESTATE; 

HOUSE. CLAR-
IAt the council meeting this afternoon, 

Monday, August 30, wee fixed upon as the 
date for the cent men Mment of the annual 
matches. The committee were empowered 
to prepare » prise list not exceeding $6000 
In cash. The Saskatchewan Rifle associa
tion was affiliated as a provincial associa
tion, with Opt. Steward of PrioM Albert 
remeeenllog it In the oonnolL. *

The executive committee met after 
the . council adjourned, and besides 
prejRring a program for next matches 
agreed to the abolition c* sight
ing shots, the Introduction- of a 200 
yards standing match into the grand aggre
gate, and the abolition of the rule restrict
ing competitors from going to Wimbledon 
more than twio. In five years.

ment providing that the federal government 
should reimburse the state for all eoet and f J1

4expense on aMonnt ef improvements contem
plated by the Vedder btiV Mr. McMillan 
leaked If this amendment were accepted the 
federal government weald insist en assuming 
control over canals and over improvements. 
The Conn took amendment was adopted: 
Ayes 17, nays 3. Mr. MoMiUan’s resolu
tions as amended were then passed by nearly 
a party vgte.

ESSES FOR 
L Apply to

I

& CO., Mtlon took the old ground that the govern 
Rieat were unduly pressing the case and 
<hat additional

;ossln House
Mte. •

-

spapers were necessary.
I* The

spirited speech by the minister ef . the In
terior and a statement by Col. Amyot that 
Mr. Lin dry had not. consulted thé other 
Biens before bringing in his now celebrated

of the discussion were a
,.ST.

XHB Cil DRCH Of SCOTLAND,

A Vote That BeeldeAly Favors Itlsesfab- 
■Ubnieat.

London, March 17.—Robert Baunatyne 
Findlay (liberal) moved in tlft house of 
commons this afternoon the second reading 
of hie church ef Scotland bill. Thh opposes 
the disestablishment and favors such 
form ef the churoh as would nr act 
amount to reconstruction. It 
moving all those obstacles whli 
te S reunion of the free ebnreh and the 
United Presbyterian with the established 
ofanroh. The Scotch radicale are opposed 
to thie measure, and in this they twelve 
the assistance of the P.rnellitea, Many 
Parnellito members cancelled their engage
ments to speak lo the provinces, to-night in 
nrdéy ÿo be present ia the .house. After a 
prolonged diecnealon, Mr. Findlay’s motion

>’» Feint.
Oven-roomed new 
furnished. Î: •

was re-
cottage.

CHJKJT ST aw A HT AND CADBY.au-
cottages.

Return ef Ile Pair t» Halifax, H.A—The 
legality ef the Art eat In luapnte. 

Halifax, Mar oh 17.—Chief of Felloe
!house. a re-

1Ttills.tien ef AshbrldgrV Ray.
Editor World: A very nice summer 

resort and promenade could be made out of 
that strip of beech running south of Ash- 
bridge’s bey from Ward's Island, a distance 
of nearly two miles, to a point opposite the 
Woodbine race coarse. By connecting the 
break weter at Berkeley street and contint- 
log along te the Don, along the breakwaUr 
by the marsh to Ward’s Island, and from 
there across the shallow water to the 
•trip of beach aforesaid, with a small out
lay, an uninterrupted promenade of three 
miles along the lake front could be thrown 
open to the public. People who did not 
oere to go to the Island, and many without 
sufficient means to «o so, would fled It a 
Henthv wd pleasant resort and not Inferior

Btewirt of Hamilton, who ref need to obey 
the judge’s telegraphed order for the return 
of Cadby, the alleged forger, to tola city, 
waa arrested for contempt ef court. Both 
Stewart and Cadby were held on a writ of 
habeas corpus, sent hence by the same train 
which the pair took it Moncton. Argu
ment for their return to Halifax was held at 
Newcastle, and they were Sent back, and 
are now again Hi this eity. The legality of 
Cadbyh arrest on the warrant ef Judge 
Sinclair will fw argued at onoe, the judge’s 
warrant having been issued several days 
after the alleged forger wae in Quebec. It 
is not thought that the change of contempt 
of court will be pushed against the chief.

alms at re-cottagee front

1—Solid brick six- 
igee—U Wynne ay-

*Vrl«s Assises.
The York oonnty spring assizes open on 

Monday. Judge,Galt will praalds. Ueotfee 
B. Nloholl, marshall of Assise, will be In 
the court house to-day, to-morrow and 
Saturday to receive entries pf civil cases to 
be tried. The criminel assises will open on 
the 20th of'April. Charles Count, Q.C., 
will do the crown business.

The Ughlalag-red Its.
Judge Morgan, el' the oonnty court yea. 

terday, tried Robson y. Davie, a case Inetl. 
toted by Matthew Golden Robson, Hghtn- 
ning-rod dealer of Pert Perry, to recover 
from Francis B. Devis, of Uxbridge, $168 
for llghthlng roda.

;cottage
splendid

at west 
garden.

west end, » %
waa rejected by a vote of 202 to 177.

- - ...------- --------------- ------
HM HAD BALLXB FBOX GRACE.

An Rx-Raptlst Preacher Commits a Bauble 
Murder.

Parkersburg, W. Va., March 17.—At 
Spaulding, « email village lo the Interior, J. 
N. Biokelehelmflr, ex-Baptist minister, who- 
had fallen from grace through love of 
whisky, w* refused admittance to an exhi
bition and was eventually ordered off the 
grounds. In je short time he returned with 
a ehot gnn and fired. -Preston Brunell, a 
well-known citizen, fell dead. The aaaasrin 
emptied the other barrel into the crowd, 
killing a little bey named Hamilton and 
severely wounding William Bauer and a 
young woman. Blckelsheimer waa captured 
and jailed.

Brock-honse, centre la
me. lot 84x330. 1 !

ven rooms,
*

« s*ir.
Irooinert house
' & Foktibb, IT ! ÀMen’s Tweed Pauls at $f.OO, 

$156. 99.66 $2A0, 193.00- 13.50. 
34-00 ami #*.00 per pair now in 
block at I'etleys’.

C.H.M.
«• Fe trick’s May.

Down at the local legislature yesterday 
nearly every member In the boose 
sprig of shamrock In honor ef the glorious 
St. Patrick’s day. From the tower of St. 
Patrick a church Ireland*, flag floated 
proudly. In all the Roman Catholic 
chnrchet commemorative service, were 
held. The day passed off qnietly. The 
formerly highly honored parade baa failed 
to come Off for a sufficient time to make It* 
absence nnnotloeable. However, the par
liamentary members were by no meane 
alone in wearing the green. It wee seen 
everywhere. The evening waa marked by 
various national celebrations. At St. Law- 
rence hall a grand ooneert waa given in «Id 
of the 8t Nicholas home. The performers 
were Mbs Sheehan. Sims Riolwu-, muu 
Stuart, Miss Higgins. Mr. Pilney, Misa 
Mitchell and Mbs Hayden. Rev. Father 
Sigl, the superior of the r demptorist 
fathers in the oity, wts s o ker. At. St. 
Andrew’s hall, under the «ueploee of the 
Emerald Bénéficiai association, D. A. CSnl- 
«van lectured. Bryan Lynch proved th • 
home role was not Home rale at Ten per-
anoo hall at the LC-B.U. eonoert.

ADVERTISER.’ 
>ntaining choice 
duiry farms and 
or ti e country, 
wans, sent post 
w. J FkmtoK 

Toronto.

ing, K-lrK, 1 
Lâàeeïièr, Le 

ingston, Mackenzie, MacMillan (Vaud-
21

BMMBOBAL.wore allemlllen llems.
Hamilton, Marsh 17.—Mend Johnston, 

aged Ig, who said «he bailed from Grimsby, 
and acknowledged she waa a street walker, 
was this morning sentenced to the Meroer 
for " wenty-thr.e mint! a She itolled and 
exc.almed that she would just as soon 
take a term as not.

John Dunn, a machine hand on the G. T. 
B-, died suddenly of heart disease this 
mernlnx

The first special emigrant train passed 
through yesterday lot' the Northwest. 
It consisted of 27 cars.

F. W. Fearman left thb afternoon to 
look after bis extensive cattle ranch In Col
orado. He expects to be absent about two 
months.

Mills, Mitchell, MulocK, Paterson (Brant, 
Pfatt. Hay, Rlnfrct. Robcrlscn (Shrl- 
urne). Scrtver, Somerville iBrant), Somer

ville (Draoe1, Springer, Sutherland (Ox
ford), Trow, VnU, Watson. Weldon, Wilson. 
Y eo-75.

Of the bolters, Bain (Soulangee), Benoit, 
Blondeau, Bourbeau DaousL Deenulnlera (Bt. 
Maurice). Hurteau. Vanaeae and Taschereau 
■voted with the government rod Glrouard, 
Guilbault. Gandet, Desaulnfers (Masklnongo), 
Coureok Desjardins, Bergeron, Amyot, :Mo- 
Millan. Gigaa.o and Dupont against 

Sir Adolphe Caron rose to resume the debate 
at 5.25 amidst mnoh applause. He had hardly 
got falrlv Jt - ted when six o'clock came.

. Sb Adolphe hailed 
with pteasure the op-

Iml, are at the Queen'a. ^runk rm*1
Hen. Alex. Morris celebrated hbOOth birth!

Colonel Hewitt, B.A., commandant of the 
Royal military college. Kingston, is confined to 
hie house. He is seriously 111 and there are 
doubts aa to his recovery.

Parnell wee in his place ia the commons yee- 
terda-afternoon bathe was not well and did 
net attend the National league banquet in «he 
evening.
„ '• D. Christie; son of the late Hon. David 
Chrlit e. of Paris, b now a member of the firm 
oi i, & Christie, commission and stock brok
en. Kansas City, Ma

A daughter was born to the Duke of Con
naught yesterday, being the third child and 
second daughter.

Peteb a
9Don avknueJ 

veniont to street 
Tn. Silas Jam*,

SPI1C8 LV -Aljl 
.acres adjoining' 
DOAB J. Jarvis,

out of order.
The debate therefore commenced. -, n 
Mr. Blake made another onslaught on minis

ters. From 1883 to 1885 they had contemptuous
ly ignored an order of parliament for papers re 
the grievances of the Prince Albert settlers. 
If this order had been complied with, it was in 
the highest degree probable that the rebellion 
never would have occurred—[applause]—and 
the country would have been,saved from the 
shame and disgrace of subsequent events. 
Bren after the outbreak the government de
clined to produce the papers.
■Was the course pursued by the Mackenzlejtd- 
ministration on the first Kiel rebellion. They

noth before and after that 
opposition lead* accused- the government 
of withholding material that would be 
damaging against them and unsparingly de- 
hounced the doctrine thus established that 
they—the accused—were the party to decide 
what should or should not be used against

SBSpSÜ
and without precedent In the annals of legis
lative assemblies. He did not disclose Ms in- 
ference, but any one willing to bet money that

tories," continued he,„“ie that they confound 
public interest With the interest of their 
party." Whereat the oppositionists cheered" 
lustily. "It is unriihtwnis-to < 
decide upon a cause before the full evld

teriaitsls applauded warmly as the new 
r of the Interior rose to tackle Mr. 
and tackle him be did in great shape.

Mr. Whites tem
per was exmieed 

. and he made 1 de- 
A cidediy spirited and 
H- tailing speech. 

’"Talk about not
A ix

ri "why, that Is only 
an attempt of the 

, hon. gentleman to 
1 . fe»e huneelf and bis 

followers from the 
L"%, embarrassments 
^ with which their 

3 conduct in this case 
* u.n a surrounded 

them." (Cheers.)

way, Mon- b.
n

)- jV \I1 }■The Sell Telephone Pali its 
Washington, March 17.-t-It has been 

finally settled that the government’s suit 
against the Bell Telephone company to test 
the vwlldity obits patents shell be brought 
At Columbus, Ohio, tog the United States 
attorney for that district has been instructed 
accordingly. The bill Is completed and 
teill be filed to-morrow or the next day.

AT THE WEST 
greet weak J. Ci

AVENUE. IHow different
}■

MIN STREET. action and
views on tills nnhap- 
py question. The-L----- of being a
traitor was the most 
Infamous that could 
be- made against a 
man. He and his 
Quebec Colleagues in 
the cabinet had been

to bteh‘.n|i
bleed and -province. 
They had been trad
uced before publie 

6» Adolph* Caron, opinion. How came 
(Minister of Militia.) it that they were laid 

open to such a charge after enjoying for years 
the confidence of their countrymen f Because
fflfôte'SfiSÆtt
hear.) It was painful to sever political rod 
social ties whfon had bound them together so 
long, but it was his Imperative duty to the 
country and to the province of Quebec, which he 
loved so mnoh. rod as a public man that such a, 
course should be taken. He would-do exactly 
the same thing again under similar olroiim- 
Btances. Rebellion must be put down with no 
unoertalnhand. Indians and hal(breeds must 
be made to understand that there are constitu
tional ways of rectifying grievances. (Hoar, 
hoar.) Itlel was guilty of a most heinous crime 
in stirringup those people to rebellion, while at 
the same time he -was ready and willing tn 
desert them for money. The Speaker pictured 
the horrors that would have resulted from a 
general Indian uprising, and said1 Hint the evi
dence and circumstances justified Kiel’s execu-

Tlle house ad joiirned at 6 o'clock.

-IP*event. The
ON ARTHUR

Ding lotsoK 
vnee for builders.
i-JCXGELLKNT

1-1An Anfile-lrlsh Dales.
Dundas, March 17.—Mr. James Fahey, 

oi Toronto, lectured here to-night on “The 
True Baals of Anglo-Irish Union." Mr. T. 
J. Bell, editor of the Standard, occupied the 
chair. The audience waa large and repre
sentative of every class in the valley oity. 
The lecturer argued that Anglo-Irish union 
was both feaeible and desirable upon an 
equitable basis, but that the existing basis 
was not equitable and therefore should not 
be perpetuated. He deprecated passion and 
prejudice in connection with the question, 
which ought to be, and ultimately would 
be, considered open its abstract merits.

High-class well-made Clothing 
to order at moderate prices. 
N» trying on necessary, and a 
i erfectfit guaranteed or money 
refunded, at Pétleys’,

Cremating With Haters! Gas.
Pittsburg, March 17.—The remains of 

William Fisher of Columbus, Ohio, were 
incinerated ' In the Sampson natural gas 
crematory this morning. The body in less 
than an honr was reduced to ashes. This Is 
the first time natural gas was ever need for 
cremating purposes. Its advantages were 
apparent.

srQaSs»
in excellent health on Monday, and visited a 
number of sick people. Tuesday morning he 
took an apoplectic fit and did not recover con
sciousness. He was 67 years iff age,land was or
dained thirty years ago..

h
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unerative; 1700,
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r miles north of

Felice Court Yesterday.
eriuRomerville, who made an as- 
>n the Government house,

Cath
sanlt on
mended for examination as to her sanity. 
Joseph Dalton, for stealing u roll of cloth, 
was sent down for 60 days. Michael Mc
Kenna, as the receiver of the stolen property, 
wse discharged. John Oekee, for rioting, 
was fined $5 and costs or 30 days. Harriet 
McDonald got 60 days for stealing articles 
of clothing from Charlotte Stoughton, For 
violation of the llqoorlaw, Ella Wright waa 
fined 920 and ooete or 30 days. John Wood, 
Thomas Bryce, William H. Burohard and 
Wm. Smith were each fined $1 and ooete 
for piling lumber on the street.

Iiee.was re-
Editor World : What waa Mr. Mnlook’s me* 

jority in the last election for North York!
iNQmsmv*.

<Kfomd with tier Wephrw.
Brownsville, Tex., March 17.—Sonora 

Loz Gomez, the beautiful wife of Gen. 
Gomez, commander of the Mexican yforoes 
at Matamore, has eloped with her nephew, 
taking, it Is said, $1000 belonging to her 
hnsbend.
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Editor World : In what way are members 
of parliament indemnified for their services ; is 
it by the day or session, and how much in each, 
dominion and local ? Inquirer.

* ~ -*
t

Honkh.ar Will nalmiln Occunation, 
Cairo, March 17.—Moukhtar Pasha, on 

behalf of Turkey, opposes the proposition 
mnde by Sir Henry Drummond Wolffs, the 
British high oommlaiiooer, to reduce the 
army oi ooonpation. Moukhtar declares 
that the present Egyptian army is not suffi
cient to

yf

Pinelnated firem SO «e SS | A beet**.
Editor World: To settle » bet would yon 

please let me know,through your paper what 
Mr. Mowal’e majority in the house was at the 
time of the last general election I

, _________________ A Subscriber.
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The bucket Shop Mae.

C. W, Lee wu discharged by the police 
magistrate yesterday as no complainant 
appeared. At the time of his arrest be had 
$1100. Of this amount $600 wae attached 
by an alleged sufferer In St. Thomas,; where 
.the firm hud an agency. A good deal of 
the balenee waa consumed In law ooete, etc,

—Messrs. Coolican Sc Co., auctioneer*, are 
selling to-day at II a.m. at 11 Gerrard street 
west, near Yon go. the contents of Mr. Rose’s 
house, including a floe pianoforte, 7-octave, 
roeewood, by Vose Sc Sons. Everything will be 
sold without reserve as Mr. Rose Is leaving the 
city. x

■tense of General Interest Received by
)■ le Entitled only te a Filth of toe Fsoeecda.

Editor World: A.B.C.D and K bought s 
certain article last summer for $8.50, each one 
paying equal shares. A, B, C, D wish to sell It 
for 65 (which Is all It Is now worth)! K objects 
and says ho wants 8! for bis Glare. Is K en
titled to tee two dollars, or is It right that he 
should be paid the ILHT, which his share coot 
hlm I CtilDK.

Mall and Wire.( end the frontier.UNARY SUR. 
IchmonS street 
lephone 888. "

Alexander McGrath Ml down a shaft 175 
feet deep at Salmon river. N.S.. and 
etanily killed.

Constable Thompson of the M. P. stole 8138 
from Sergeant Farrell on the Itth last in Win
nipeg, and deserted.

A 6-year-old boy, Charlie Campbell, 
sear the railway track and was killi 
mon rive* near Trura N.9L

John Reid, who attempted suicide in Bt 
Thomas Tuesday, is still alive and progressing 
favorably. The ballet in hie head cannot be 
found.

Ben Allen, the chief of police in Ingereoll. has 
decided to resign hie position unless the town 
council relieves him of the duty of enforcing 
the Scott act.

It ia reported that the person who committed 
suicide a day or two ago at Niagara Falla was 
Merqier, the defaulting book-keeper of the 
Banque Nationale.

Wm. Dingmro, a farm laborer living near St. 
Thomas, slipped and fell on an axe ho was 
carrying. The elbow cap waa completely 
severed and the chances are that the arm will 
be useless for life.

was in-A Fine Exhibit.
Among the many exhibits Toronto Is 

sending to England the display of the To
ronto Silver Plato company meet take a 
foremost place. The firm is sending 
$3500 worth ef silver plated wars, whioh 

safe in saying will be 
an ornament to the exhibition. The collec
tion consists of eperguea, orange and not 
bowls, a rifle cup, curling cup, fireman’s 
rulnpet, cruet stands, tea setts, a*d nu

merous ertioles suitable for presentation by 
societies and other bodies. The beauty and 
gracefulness of - the different designs was 
refreshing to took upon. They will bo 
on exhibition ’ for two days et 410 
King street Avert, and the publie will be 
welcome to Inspect thenp. The Toronto 
Silver Plate company has made great pro
gress during tGe tour years ainoe Ite estab
lishment. They employ eighty-five men, 
and M nfbat of the city trade, besides that 
Of the - «mounding Country. This Is the 
only company In Canada which manufac- 
tdrea everything in thtlr tine.

‘sinnsiis AJsottt loirs.

\
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i~COLLE5k; 
i ran co street, 
idanoe day*

Tbe First Ml veree Case.
Ottawa, March 17.—The first divorce peti

tion of the session came
Do they pretend to 

hon. THOBIX8 w HI Tic. say no Informa- 
(M leister of the Interior!) tlon is before this 

house! Uan he. specify a single petition or 
tatter that has been suppressed ! [Min
isterial cheers rod opposition groans.) 
There was no such howl for papers when 
the effigies were burned and inflammatory 
speeches made on the Champ de Mars in No- 
nimber last. Have we not all toe petitions
BeMr^Malce—No.

“No!" repeated Mr. White, and be raised hie 
■nice half way up to the roof. "Look at the 
Mue book." That settled it, rod minister
ialists whooped it up again. "And l oan tell 
the bon. gentleman this, and I leave it to the 
future to decide whether I am right or not. 
that the papers which he refers to a* having 
heen sippreeeed—private communications, 
which the first minister last session declared he
^«hta^he9 tistëæÿsss
having suppressed papers which would mili
tate aaaifisLthe government, we had suppressed 
papers which In fact bore testimony to the 
truth Of tbe position we took, and in relation 
E> them we certainly on party and personal 
eroundshad no reason whatever to fear publi
cation.” The Minister went on to argue that 
the administration of Northwest aflkirs should 
ant be confounded with Riel’s execution, 
fitear héar.) They were altogether separate 
Lwd distinct questions. Admitting, for the 
aake of argument, all that the opposition 
sneakers h£l e»id against the governments

XTtSl tawoqyuLtir«™dre^ahr^d herring

«aM-tifSusMimd Mow would Sivortjl.e attention of 
fig country from the teueeutfleot before the 
Sousa ^ and Be predicted that when the.v went 
back to the people they would discover this to
*^.^Lo7camer<m>PrîsîngJvas the signal for 
An uproar among ministariansts on the back 
inches. They hooted- banged their deeks and 
veiled at him to sit down. The member for 
\Vest Huron was on his feet fifteen minutes, 
the interruptions being kept up ^11 the time, 
and from its place in the gallery The world 
noticed that some of tbe ministers took a hand

K.S BL‘ 'SS." “ SMCtiS™
irovemment and relieve them otwe odiunu 

a~ jt ym strange that tiie ministry should

up to-day. being pre
sented by Middlesex MacMillan. The petition
er is Mrs. Flora BirrOlL who lives with her 
father at Hamilton. She was married in Kent 
county. Ont. November, 1865. to Wm. H. Bir- 
rell of Chatham; Within two years afterward» 
they removed to London, where they resided 
until 1879, when the petitioner waa obliged to 
leave her husband on account of cruel treat
ment and unfaithfulness. In 1883 Mm. Birrell 
went to California for lier health, and while 
there was informed that Birrell bad without 
her knowledge or consent obtained a divorce at 
Detroit on the ground of desertion. He follow
ed this up by marrying Adelaide 
whom he Is now living at Detroit 
asks parliament to dissolve the I 
tween hor aad Birrell, that it bà i 
for her to marry again, should she *) choose, 
and that Btrren bo - ordered to pay the costs of 
proceedings. The couple had four children, all
of whom are dead._________

(tear* tn the Lobby.
Ottawa, March 17.—The minister of the In

terior to’d Mr. Blake that 15.611 homesteads 
have been entered Within the C. P. R. belt up 
to the end of 1885.

Replying to Mr. Blake, the minister of justice 
said that reports had Jaeu received from the 
crown counsel in tl«^ .vorthweet prosecution 
on the instructions given them by the 
meut, : .

Tbe minister of railways, answering Mr. 
Edgar, said the government had entered into a 
contract with Senator Kohi taille, ltiopeLALP.. 
and others for the eonsttnotion of a railway 
front the Intercolonial to Pnspablac, and would

stood too 
ed at Sal- jMARRIAGE 
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Flying Ocean Steamers.
Editor World : Please say in Thé World the 

largest rod smallest amount iff to* of coal 
consumed by any one vessel in orowing the 
ocean (per day), and the fastest time on record I 

Knquirkh.
(Enquiries of steamship agents have failed to 

elicit an answer as to the coal consumed, all 
stating they con Id not say definitely. The fast
est time from Queenstown to New York is 8d. 
5h. lira, by the Canarder Etruria, and from 
Now York to Queenstown Sd. 6b. list by too 
Oregon, also a Canarder.)

Method 1st» Mart Srt Chew.
From the OkrtXlau Guardian.

One hai no right to luxury at toe expo** ef 
Christian duty, and if Methodists ohoesa to In
dulge in the nee of tobacco, let thorn by all 
means not do so at the expense of the cause of 
missions. If every Methodist practising this 
habit will for one month odd to his usual mis
sionary gifts a sum equal to Ms expenditure In 
this indulgence, it would pay off the debt new • 
upon the treasury and leave a good surplus to 
apply on current account Will they do 111 

Tfx re"t
The Case or Kiel.

From the Preebyterian Reoiew.
As regards Rial, wo counsel moderation 

feeling and language. flTe were among tho* 
who thought that on the whole the govornmenl 
did right in not comnfetlng Kiel’s sentence, 
We did not come to that conclusion without- 
being quite aware that a good deal could be 
said on both sides.

1 !we are

P marriage! 
f-rtifloates. Of. 
bers. No. ff To 
Keaidence, 458

"
Telephone No. 890 for the Genn- 

Ine Bargains at the Bon Marche.
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A liar her’» Scrap-.
Wherever Mr. Foller’e oomedy has been 

presented it has made a hit The Montreal 
and Ottawa papers are ecstatic, and If Us 
mérita are really aa great * they represent 
there I» little doubt that Toronto will be 
struck hard. The Ottawa Citizen, for In
stance, says:

“Mr. W. Fuller’s farcical comedy entitled ‘A 
Barber’s Scrape’ was produced last evening 
and caught on like a leech. The sudieooe 
laughed from twinning to end. rod laughed 
because it couldn't help it The dialogue and 
situations were funny in themselTw and fun
nier still in the hands of Mr. Richard Golden’s 
clever company. Mr. Golden himself was a 
comical tower of strength. It was not only 
whet he said but what he did that, made the 
audience laugh, and they greeted him warmly 
whenever he amwed. Miss Earle Reming
ton as Matilda, Dreaders lova, wasoharming- 
br funny, rod pg Lizetto Etlani. use jcHTe 
Petite, as Etttiltada Gush, an actress, looked 
well rod pUred e.ee better. Mine Duddie 
Maguire * Ads Melrose captivated a whole 
string of hearts, and Mies Maris A Banger 
made a massive and etatelx Venus; her 
statuesque attitudes were perfect, Harry Kelly 
was good as Kata. 1 zander's factotum, and 
Wm. West, as N-hme of the Evening Chest- 
not, acted and sang walk ‘AHarkeFs Scrape’ 
furnishes a splendid evening’s amusement,”

1th
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PEBFECt 
B, JàCKB», IAdolphe Demers, of Bt Narcisse, county of 

Lotbiniere, while in the bush cutting wood 
with hie sons, was instantly killed Tuesday by 
a falling tree, which struck him on the head, 
fracturing tbe skulk 

A n epidemic has broken out among the cattle 
in the township of Pittsburg, Frontenac county. 
Already a dozen or more cows affboted have 
died. The disease begins by an effusion of 
matter from the eyes and nose, the body swells 
rod after much agony tbe animal dies.

John

5C. S

:Y

Bella Anderson lent night broke windows In 
Mrs^Aroblbald’s house on Adelaide street and

The lumbermen's section of the board of 
trade has been formed. The committee on by
laws met yesterday.

The Institute ef Chartered Accountants meet 
tonight to Abe I hoard of trade rooms. R. J. 
Wylfle wfll read a paper on profit and lose.

Jones, not tho revlvalirt bot a Cobourg 
lumberman, was arrested yesterday by Detec
tive Rebarn on a telegram from Chief of Police 
Rankin,ol. that town-charging him with

n street- railway encroachment 
mlttee met yesterday and found the 

qheetion sufficiently complicated to warrant an 
amendment in the reeolation appointing the 
committee.

Under anew and important change made by

p.m., instead of from 6.45 a.m. to 7.45 pum.. as 
formerly ; tbe night ddtles from 8.45 p.m. and 
1L46 p.m. to 4.45 a.m, and 7.45 a>m. respectively.

At th* regular weekly meeting of the board 
Of police oomm'sdooers Tuesday a motion was 
passed expressing the board's approval of 
Major Draper's handling of the poHee daring 
Friday’s disturbances. It waa decided ia ap
preciation of the services of the poli* on that 
•evasion Jo extend their annual tease from 10 
to lï days.

URill. govern. Biggins, au old country Frenchman and 
A veteran of the Crimea, has mysteriously dis
appeared from Montreal. His wife suspecte 
tout play, as ho ia snppoaed to have gone to the 
hash to draw some money for the completion 
of certain houses started In the suburb of Bt, 
Lambert

Professor A. F. Fletcher, of Brooklyn,-N.Yo 
oneof the oldest and ablest mining opens on 
this continent has been up In toe Silver Moun
tain district near Port Arthur in the interests 
Of New York capitalists. He expresses himself 
as highly nleased with tile showing of silver in 
that district; sad says that he believes that 
capital property expended Is all that is required 
to make the locality oee of the richest silver 
centres in America.

Don’t fail to see the All-Over 
Embroideries, clearing at IO&ab 
the dollar at the Boa Marcher

-i of*
1- Ito con-•9

tyr*1117,1811 lay It before parliament
Secretary Cliaplean informed Mr. Bernier 

that a blue boo|t entitled The Queen vs. Louise 
Kiel wss printed In tbe office of Lo Minerve,
Montreal, at a cost of $1200.

Mr. Amyot ia by no moans backward in ask
ing for what ho wants. He will qn Friday QenT 
demand to know if there was before Riel's exo- ' f* ,. 
cution any document laid before tbe cabinet ■1°,., „„„ 
council by any of the ministers against the special com 
execution, and if so, by whom was It presented 
and at what date will it be laid before toe 
house!

}

)X. For a genuine bargnln don’t fall 
to coll «t the Bon Marche.

ichovy Sauee 
kud Onionx
itton, Onioi Mint Sauol 
1 and Bacoo 
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9
timer Followed bv Bale.

Meteohouxhoal Orrrcs. Toronto, March 
1A m.—An area of low pressure is oedtral 
night over Iowa aad Illtootoaed toe 
is highest 
Manitoba.
In Ontario and Quebec.

in the maritime proviacw and the 
territories.

Probabilüiet-rLakes, northeaot end tooth- 
cloudy to cloudy mild 
local raine.

i
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“r* mi Old Dam-pelgo-e-"."
—Seenys that qterllng actor. Harold Fotslery, 

In Bartiey Campbell's excellent play “Clio," 
The world is fell of old cam-paign-ors. Almost 
adery one excels in something or other. Now, 
Dteeee-the batter-comer of King aad You go 
streets—he is “an old cam-paiga-or." He ex
cels in stylish spring hats, rod they are going 
off fast Dine* das very busy yesterday, x

over toe lower lake region and 
The weather has been fair and mild 

fair and rood sc-
t

\e SS
toe half breeds at Regina for treason felony.

Band field Johnston and J. A, Chapman of 
Port Elgin are here * a deputation. They ere 
pressing upon toe government the necessity Of 
providing this session for the extension of the 
breakwater at Port Elgin by 700 feet. There lj 
a fine breakwater already constructed, but the 
usefulness of the barb ir will be still further 
enhanced by the Improvements asked.

Representatives of tit John, N. 1L, firms are 
here asking toe government te chan»» the 
duty on ooraago from ad.valorem to specific.

ately cold 
northwestubAxmu bXaItus Bmwa.

The new electoral count bill parted 
senate without a division.

A special asserts that farmers tn Northern 
Michigan are excited over tbs appearance of 
swarms of young grasshoppers. Several 
fanners discovered the strawberries aUve with 
jnrong grasshoppers abbot half an Inch in

âe u.a
■Pif lOtifflFw Oypets, " j

iMMtkiP Am FBI».
At Antwerp : Rhynland from New York.
At Queen*town : Aleeke from New YotS,
il T**
At New York: tit. Laurent from Havre.

The largest stark of «tjll«h. 
well-wade. geM4Mii( he< s' 
Clothing In Toros ta now instate* 
at Motleys’.
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OX BX. PATRICK.

The PSmefllte* Trnst ia the C. O. M.—A 
Great Meeting at Bradford—Attorney- 
Mènerai Mas sell Feasted by Ml» Cen- 
•tlleente.

London, Uareh 17.—A banquet in honor 
of St Fatriok’s day wu' given at the Can
non street hotel thl* evenin,. There were 
266 guest», Including Earl Aehbnrnham, 
and many PenilUte members ef parliament. 
Telegrams ware read expressing confidence 
In Mr. Parnell and the Irish common ers. & 
Dwyer Gray, who presided, regretted 
toe absence of IJr, Parnell, who 
w* on well. Amid great enthusiasm he 
proposed the toast “Ireland a Nation," add
ing that if ever araoeUm the face of the 
earth had proved Its rlghl to nationhood 
the Irish had done so. He hoped that be
fore long Mr. Gladstone would. he enabled 
to solve the problem,, Irishmen would 
loyally accept any measure giving them the 
legislative privilege^ thne beoefitting both 
countries, Instead of endangering the em
pire.

Mk. O'Brien, presiding ever a meeting of 
4000Hri»hmen at St. George'8 hall in Brad
ford this evening, mode, a speech; in which 
he said that Ireland’s prospecte were never 
brighter than nowi It would not be the 
fault of the Paraellltes if the most promis
ing ehanoe of effecting n reoonoiliation of
Sty*r° 1)8 mtd|y Wick-

Attorney-General Bussell wm banqnet- 
ted in London thh evening by hie oonsti. 
tuent». In an address he said that English
men might rest assured that Mr. Glad- 
•tone a Irish scheme weald be just and 
equitable, and wenld Unite the. lib
eral party a^d strengthen the best 
Interests of the ess pire. Coercion had 
failed, audit would therefore be wise to give 
Ireland jndlolons home rule, If Mr. Cham
berlain should resign bis sert In tbs cabinet 
the oopntry would accept tbe resignation.

Jnrtln McCarthy, speaking at Glasgow 
this evening, said that the nationalists 
wished to welcome the Oraggemen, because 
Ireland should be the country In which the 
Irish should sink all différences of opinion.

At Londonderry the nationalists with 
bands pi music paraded within the oity 
walls. In a row a number of stones ware 
thrown, and an Inspector and a constable 
were Injured.

Mr. O’Connor, speaking at Liverpool, 
•aid the position of English politic, was 
snoh as to excite surprise and disgust. The 
ParnelUtes had been abundantly justified In 
hoping that the conservative! would be 
willing to grant home rule. Lord Ran
dolph Churchill's speech at Belfast Was evi
dence that the Integrity ef the empire was 

endangered by lack ef Integrity and 
honor among the conservatives than by 
imaginary designs of the Irish. M. O’Con
nor expressed confidence in Mr. Gladstone.

more

LOT A LIAT» AT DBBBBK

The Irish Protest»»! Benevolent Society 
«iélebrrte St. Patrick's Day.

The second annual dioner' of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent society came off last 
night, and- was a great eeooess. It was 
held In the epaeloas dinfhg-room of the 
Queen’s betel. About 200 Toronto Irish
men gathered round the festive board. C. 
W, Banting, president of the society, 
W* in the chair., On. hit right 
•at Lieutenant-Governor Robinson and 
Co>. F. C. Den [sop,
left Professor Goldwu 
Dr. Potto. After an inthusiastio toast to 
the Queen, the Prlneacof Wales add the 
Gevernor-Geeeral and the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario was proposed, to which 
his honor responded. Although not Mm- 
setf an Irishman, his first entry into public 
life wag under the ausptoee of Ireland. He 
came ont as an alderman for |St. Patrick’s 
ward and w* returned. He then alluded 
to tbe progress made by thé Irish race In Cana
da. The Army and Navy found a champion 
in Col. Fred Denison of Soudan fame.

In calling up* Dr. Potto to respond to 
the toast. Oar Native Land, the chairman 
said this Is the man who faced the music 
and stood jip for unity and the British 
empire last week. Dr. Potts on rising was 
greeted with cheers. He said : “We are 
told we ought te hove sympathy for Ire
land. So we have, bet there 'are 
two Irelands.” He had a right to say 
which should reqeive bis allegiance. 
His Ireland was the one that maintained 
the British empire* There was an Ireland 
that would pluck the crown from Britain’s 
queen—that Ireland would certalply never 
receive any sympathy from him. He re
ferred to the little meeting held in Tempe- » 
an* hall last week. That meet
ing had produced results. It had called 
forth any amount of gushing loyalty from 
the other party. They actually drank 
the health of the Queen last night, 
and Mid they did not want separation from 
England, but this was not the expression of 
the vast majority of, their -order. The 
Presbyterians and other Protestent denomi
nations In Ireland had oalted special sessions 
to consider tbe situation, and were they not 
lovers of their natlv# land! He had been 
called a traitor because he spoke the senti
ments of these men. He trotted all trite 
Canadians, especially those of Irish descent, 
would let the sound of their sympathy go 
aoross the waters.

Prof. Goldwin Smith was next called uppn 
to reply to Our Goeeto. He said this was a 
time of the greatest anxiety and peril to the 
mother country. Hie thoughts often turned 
to the band of the Irish protostwnti who 

fighting against great odds for the 
maintenance of British civilization. He felt 
sore that If the Protectant community 
could be preserved Ireland was safe.

Messrs. A. J. Cattabach, St. Andrew’s 
society; Aid. Frankland, St. George's so- 
society; A. Ross, Caledonian society, and 
Aid, Steiner, German Leldhrkranz, made 
short speeches In response to Our Sis
ter Societies, proposed by Warring Ken
nedy. For the learned professer», G.F.Sbep- 
ley and Mr. Carson responded. These toasts 
then ollowed : The Mayor and Corpora
tion, Aid.* McMillan ; Our Educational 
Institution», W. G. Faleonbrldge, Q C., and 
J. L. Hughes ; Commercial and Manufac
turing Interests, Mr. Wilkie ; The Lasles, 
Mr. Sherwood ; The Press, Goldwla Smith.

At Intervals daring the evening e string 
band played Irish melodies, and Messrs. 
Sluts Richards, Fred Warrington and H. 
B ight sang Irish songs.

and on the 
Smith and Rlir.

tietebrell»»» Elsewhere.
Ten thousand men paraded in New York 

and were cheered.
Fifteen hundred, headed by an orange 

and green banner, were In line at Pittaburg,

At a huge meeting in Baltimore $7000 was 
subscribed towards the parliamentary fund.

St. Patrick’s day was celebrated at Que
bec by services In St. Patrick’s church and 
a procession through the principal street*.

St. Patrick’s day wae celebrated in Mon
treal In grand style. The Irish societies m=t 
Ut fl o’clock, headed by a band and baoneto, 
and marched to St. Patrick's church, where 
high mass was celebrated by Bishop Fabre. 
A prooeaeion wm afterwards formed and 
marched through the principal streets of the 
city. In the evening there were all kinds 
of entertainments.
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